
N STORAGE

ten thousand Cases Already

Put Awa-y-

W1UL iLASJ TILL OCTOBER

Bottom May ot Tet.TBe JReached in
Butter Market Short Season

for California Berries.
Truck Is Abundant. .

EGGS "Weak at 17"lSc despite'
storing.

BUTTER Lower California market
way further weaken Portland. City
creameries. .20c; state creameries,'
l'H&riOHc

FRUIT California strawberries
plentiful, poor and weak at $1.50
$1.75. One crate Oregon berries re-

ceived. ' Oranges, firm. Pineapples,
higher

VEGETABLES Heavy receipts of
Walla Walla, asparagus and California
track. Prices generally lower.

WHEAT Quiet but steadier. Club.
S3QS4c; bluestem. S9S0c.

HOPS Buyers and sellers awaiting
developments.

There tviU be no lack of eggs for consump-

tion In Portland during the Fair, judging by
the rate that local dealers and speculators
have bene storing thm In the last few
days. It iff estimated that 10,000 cases have
been stored here up to date and more are.
going Jn every day. If this, with the usual
supply expected In the meantime, does not
prove adeQuate, the middle Western States
can be drawn upon for an unlimited quan-
tity.

The maricet yesterday .was weak and de-

pressed by the large receipts. Notwithstand-
ing storage operations, stocks 'accumulated
everywhere. Actual market va'ues may be
quoted at 173?18 cents In single case lota
a few selects brought 1S. cents. On the
other band, large quantities were, reported
to be offered is low as 17 cents. A country
merchant writes that the production In his
neighborhood has fallen off 50 per cent in
the last few days, but this does not agree
with reports from other lections. It Is not
likely 'that the supply will decrease much be-

fore. June 1. Then smaller receipts can be
locked fcr and storage eggs will be In order
until the second laying period, which will
come In September.

The ergs now stored liere, which are taxing
the capacity of florae of the plants, as the
quantity is greater than ever before put
awty. should last until well toward the end
cf Ortrbtr. whes bhlpments of Eastern eggs
will he resumed.

SXXjyi HOTTER MOVEMENT.

Lc.rer CtJltS'.-.tzl- Market May Have Bad
ECect Here.

The decline in the price of city .butter to the
basis has not stimulated,the local de-

mand to such an extent as to. cause any
Improvement in the mu-ke- - There is lesw
of an accumulation, however. as liberal
quantities are going Into cold storage. .

Front street In general is In better shape
than "It" has been for some time, ae a num-
ber of the largest houses have cleaned up.
Speculators yesterday were active and
bought freely at prices ranging from 17Vs

cents to a' fraction under 20. according to
quality and quantities taken. Much of the
stock so taken was sent to Seattle. The
movement in country atore butter is heavy,
as there is a strong California demand for
anything marketable.

The opinion Is generally expressed, that
bottom ha betn touched In the creamery
market.. The price Is where storing can be
profitably done, and in addition to this, the
warm weather, which can now bs expected,
will create other demands for cream than for
use in butter. This will offset in a measure
the Increased cream production In May. One
disturbing factor, however, has developed, the
2"i-ce- drop In the East Monday. This has
put a stop to Eastern shipments from Cali-

fornia and in turn may be the means of
sending California butter here again. Port-
land will escape from this if the San Fran-
cisco market goes low enough so speculators
there vcan store.

SEASON WILL BE SHOUT.

California Berries. Will Have Small Chance
In This Market.-Tb- e

season for California berrlts la going
to be short, so far as the Portland market Is
concerned. Oregon berries will begin arriving
freely in a few days. . and before long will
crowd tho - Calif ornlas out' Only one crate
of Oregon strawberries arrived yesterday.
They were from Dlllard, and brought 25 cents
a pound. The California fruit sold for $1.50

1.75. Some of the Southern berries were
In fine condition, but much of the lot was
roor. .Heavy rains in California have made
It difficult to ship berries in prime condition,
and carelessness in tranrportation has had
something to do with landing the fruit here
in unmarketable shape. The growers of
Florin dispose of nearly all their crop In Port-
land and points reached from this city, but
as the Oregon berry crop Is unusually early
this year, it will be on the market almost
before the California product has established
Itself and will soon crowd the latter out.

PRODUCE BY STEAMER.

Good Market for California Garden Truck-M- uch

at Seasonably Lower Prices.
Testerday's steamer produce was landed in

fine shape and moved off well, much of It
at seasonably lower prices. Considerable
quantities of jiew carrots, turnips and beets
were received. T"he season for California as-
paragus is nearly over, as heavy receipts are
coming In from Walla Walla. The latter Is
green, fijssh and tender, and offers at S1.25S
1.50 per . box, according to size, as against
f1.75 2 per crate for California. Mexican to-
matoes are in light supply at I3.25ff3.50 per
crate of four baskets. Florida tomatoes are
on the way and will be offered at $6.50 per
crate of six baskets. Some small green
onions arrived by boat and were held at
12"c per dozen, but there was no need for
them, as Oregon onions are plentiful. Rhu-
barb Is also in full supply, string beans,
peas, .radishes and such ' truck Is abundant.
Garlic is quoted at an advance.

Colorado potatoes were offered to the trade
at $191.10. and were bought freely, owing
to the high price at which Oregon Burbanks
are held. Old, Oregon onions are very scarce,
but Australians are in good supply. '

- '

Tropical Fruit Firm.
Three cars 4f oranges were received yes-

terday". The .market is very Arm, with prac-
tically no fancy navels obtainable. "Bananas
were in good' supply and sold well at a firm
price Pinespples aro stiff at 17.50 cr

dozen. Lemons were not so stlve yester-day,a- a

on Moaday. owing io the change In
the weather , '. '

Hop Trade Is "Waiting.
No trading is being dene in tho hop mar-

ket now. Everybody is waiting to see what
will como of the growers meeting. Holders
naturally will not sell op the eve of the
promised developments, and buyers, finding the
market bare of offerings, are likewise wait-
ing 'to see what will turn up. A few Chinese
are on the market with small lots, but they
are slow sellers at any price.

New Thing in. Alfalfa.
Hay is plentiful, weak and ' hard to move,

owing to the abundance of green feed in the
country. Some of the mills have' put a new
product on the market In the. shape al .pul-

verized alfalfa Ifthey can create a, mar-.k- et

for the article ft may-.be- lp the situation
some.

There Is considerable steadiness shown in
the oats market, with some sales of white
in a small way, at $28 per ion. Grax oats-ar-

In very limited supply locally, and will
not bring, over. $27. ;ht barley market is
neglected.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings, of ' the Northwestern ctUes

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $486,677 $ 22.694
Seattle ... ..j. 809,472. 145.350
Tacoma 644.3S4 34.S1S
Spokane , 422.49S 40.105

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Floor. Feed, Etc
WHEAT Club, ?3jS4c per bushel; bluestem.

S990c: Valley. ESc
FLOUR Patents, $4.5035.10 per barrel:

straights. $464.25; clears. $3.7634; Val-
ley. $3.904.25; Dakota hard wheat, $C.50ff
$7.50; Graham. $3,5044:. whole wheat Hit
4.25; rye flour, local. 45; Eastern. $5.S05.9o;
cornmeal. per bale. $1.9032. CO.

BARLEY Feed, 523.50 per ton; rolled $2t
(325.

OATS No. 1, wnlte, $28 per ton; gray, $27rr ton.
M1LLSTUFFS Bran, $19.50 per ton;

$25; shorts, $22; chop, U. 3. Mills.
$19; linseed dairy food. 5 IS.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream,
sacks, $0.75: lower grade, $5&&25;

oatmeal, steel cut, sacks. $3 per
barrel; sacks. $4.25 per bale; oat,
meal (ground), sacks, $7.50 per bar-Te- l;

sacka, $4 per bale; split peas,
$4 per tack; boxes. $1.15;
pearl barley, $4 per 100 pounds;
boxes, $1.25 per box; - pastry Hour,
sacks. $2.50 per bale.

HAT Timothy. 514 10 per ton: clover. $11
12: grain. $1112; cheat. $tl12.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.
EGGS Oregon ranch, 17HlSc pet dozen.
BUTTER Oty creameries: Extra cream-er-

20c per pound; fancy creamery. 19c.
State crearaeris; Fancy creamery. K&ftlfiUc:
store butter, l15c,

CHEESE Full cream twins. ne. 14i5e.
Young Americas, I516c.

POULTRY Fancy hens. 155jl6a: old hens,
15s; mixed chickens, 1415c; old Springs,
ll"4Cil2He; young roosters. l"M"14c; Springs.
lSi2 pounds. 22H25c; broilers, 1 to IVt
pounds, 2S20e; dressed chickens. 1616Hc;
turkeye. live. 17(flSc; turkeys, dressed poor.
17018c: turkeys, choice. 205"24c" geese, live,
per pound. SSr8e; geese, dressed, per pound,
lOgllc; ducks, old, $S.50$jd: ducks, young
as to size. $99.50; pigeons. $lgjl-23- ; squabs.
$23.

Vegetables. Fruit, Etc
VEGETABLES Turnips. $LS5G1.50 per

sack; carrots. $1.2551.40; beets. $1.2591.40;
parsnips. $1.25; cabbage, old,. 1 He per pound;
new. lic per pound; lettuee. hothouse,
$ 1.251.75 per box; parsley, 25c cozen; to-
matoes, Mexican. $"".25ff3.50; Florida. $9.50;
cauliflower. $2.25 per crate; celery. $44.23 a
crate; peae, 8c pti pound; peppers. 25c
per pound; asparagus. California. $1.75jr2 per
crate; Ortgon. $1.251.50 per box; rhu-
barb, 2c per pound, cuoumbers, $1.25 per
dozen; Caliiornla. $1765; artichokes. 75c per
dozen: radlshcd. 15c per dozen; garlic. 17n2
20c; beans. Iiei2'-- c

ONIONS Oregon tancy. $3.50&'4: No. 2. 1.5m
2.5u, buying prices; Australian, c per

pound.
POTATOES Oregon fancy. $1!?1.05: common.

80685c. buyers' price; Colorado. $4?1.10; new
potatoes. 3SV4c per pound; Merced sweets,
J?i2c per pound.

KAISlAS Looe Muscatels. TeiMuscatel raisins, 7c; unblracnrd
seedless Sultana. 6"!"c; London layer,

whole boxes of 2u pounds. $1.85;
crown. $1.75.

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated. OiJDHcper pound; sundrled. sacks, or boxes; none;
apricots. lOC'llc: peaches. lOfcc; pears,
none; prunes, Italians. 4Cc: Frenctu 2-- f3ic; ngs, California blacks. 5c: do white,none; Smyrna. 2uc; Fard dates. 6c; plums,
pitted. 6c.

DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples, fancy. $1.75
2.50 per box; choice, $li.25; common,
7Jc: ngs. per box; strawberries.Oregon. 25c per pound; California, fl.50ai.73per box; grapes. Australian. $S.50 per box;
cherries, $1.50f"2 per box.

iicuriuAL, rttuiTS Lemons, fancy, $2.75

$1.50L75; grape fruit, $2.5033 per box: ba-
nanas. 4ic psr pound; pineapples. $7.50per dozen.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
COFFEE Alocna. itp2&c; Java, ordinary,

108'20c; Costa Rica, fancy, ItSfeOc; good,
lOtfiac; ordinary. 10 12c per pound; Co-
lumbia roast, caces. lOUs. $lo.US: 30a, $13.38;
Arbuckle. $H.SS, Lion. S14.3S.

KICK Imperla; Japan. No. L $5.?H:Southorn Japan, $3.50; Carolina, i'iiatic:broken-hea- d ii c
SALMON Columbia RUer. talis.$1.75 per dozen; talU. $2.40;

flats, $l.fc5; fancy, d flat.l.tu; nats, $L10; Alaska, pink
tails. b5c, red, talk. $1 30;

sockeyes, tails. $Lb5.
SUGAR Sack basis, 100 pounds; Cube.$0.30; powdered, $t5.05; dry granulated

$5-5- : xtra C $5.45; golden C, .33: fruitsugar, $5.95. advance ovtr ack basis as fol-
lows: Barrels, luc; s, 25c; boxes
60c per 100 pounds. (Terms: On remittancewithin 15 days, deduct He per pound; If laterthan 15 days and within 3u days, deduct Heper pound; no ulscount after "jo days.) Bestmgar granulated. $5.s5 psr luo pounds; maple

l&albc per puund.
SALT California, $11 per ton. $1.60 ' per

bale, Liverpool. fWs. $17; 100s. $1&5U: 2tKs.
$16; d 100s. $7; 60s. $7.50

NUTS Walnuts, 13?c per pound by sack.
1$ foi les than sack. Brazil nuts)
15c; filberts. 14c; pecan. Jumbos, 14c xralarge, 15c; almonds. I. X. L., 10?ic; chestnuts.Italians. 15e; Ohio. $4.50 per drum:
peanuts, raw. 7Vac per pound; roasted. Us!
plnenuts. 1012tc: hlckorj" nuts." 7c; cocoa-nut- s,

359 30c per dozen.
BEANS Small white. 4e; large white. 3Ac-pln-

35ic; bayou. 3Hc; Lima. 6c

Hops. "Wool. Hides, Etc
HOPS Choice 1904. 23&925c per pound.
WOOL Valley, 20Q24c according o flne-ne- s;

Eastern Oregon, average best. lJ43l6c;
lower grades, down to 14c, according to qual-
ity.

MOHAIR Choice, Sl$32c per pound.
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 16 pounds and up.

16?16"e per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 6 to 15
pounds, H15c ier pound; dry calf. No. l,
under 5 pounds. lIQlbc; &ry salted, bulls and
stags, . d less than dry .flint; (culls,
moth-eate- badly cut, scored, murrain,

weather-beate- n or grubby, 233c per
pound leas) ; silted hides, steers, sound, bo
pounds and over, SQIOc per pound; 50 to bo
pounds. aj4Qe per pound: under 50 pounds
and cow5. sg9c per pound; salted stags andbulls, sound, tic per pounds .salted kip, souijj,
15 to 30 pounds, 9c per pound; salted veai,
round, 10 to 14 pounds, 9c per pound; salted
calf, sound, under 10 pounds, 10c per pound;
(green unsalted, lc per pound less; culls, lcper pound less). Sheep slns; Shearlings, No.

1 butchers stock, 25&30c each; short wool. No.
1 butchers' stock. 4050c each; medium wool,
No. 1 butchers" stock, 60380c; long wool. No.
1 butchers' stock, $161.50 each. Murrain pelts,
from 10 to 20 per cent less or 12314c per
pound; horse hides, salted, each, according to
size, $L50ff2; dry, each, according to size, Sltt$L50; colts hides, 25J?50c each; goat skins,
common. 10$H5c each; Angora, with wool on,
2ScQ$L60 each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound. 34S-4c- ; No. 2
and grease. 233c.

PELTS Bear skins, as to size. No. 1, $2.50
OP 10 each; cubs. $12; badger. 2550c; wild
cat, with head perfect, 25050c; house cat.10c; fox. common gray, 507Uc; red. $35; cross. $515; silver and black. $100 200;
fishers. $500; lynx, $4.50G: mink, strictly
No. l according to size, $1(32.50; marten,ari according to slse and color,
$10015; marten, 'pale, pine, according to
size and color. S2.5004; muskrat. large, 10
15c; skunk. 4050c: civet or polecat, 5
10c; otter, large, prime skin. 5ti10; pan-thei- r.

with head and claws perfect, $25;raccoon, prime. S050c: niountala wolf,
with head perfect, $3.505; coyote. G0c$l;weTine-J.5G8- : beaver, per skin. large.
$56; medium. $S4; small. $lfiL50: kiis.
5D U'75c

BEESWAX Good, clean and pure. 20fJ22opr pound.
CASCARA SAGRADA (Cbtttam hark)

Good. 4iic per pound.
OREGON GRAPE ROOT Per 100 Bounds,'

$384.
: x

Meats iffid IroTlsk)Hi.
BEEF Dressed, bulls. 304c per pound; cows.

4g5Mrc. country steers, 45Hc
MUTTON Dresed, fancy. 6H7c per pound:

ordinary. 4Q5c: Spring lambs, 7ScTEAL Dressed, fancy. C?7c per pound;large and ordinary. 5c per pound.
PORK Dressed. 100 to 150. 77He; 150 and

UD. 7c nr nmmiJ- -

HAMS 10 to 14 pounds I2Jc per pound;
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It to 16 pounds, 12Hc; IS to 20 pounds, 124c;
Calirorpla (picnic).- - 8c; cottage hams. 8Vic;
shoulders, 8c; boiled ham. 19c; boiled picnic
ham. boneless, 13c

"BACON Fancy breakfast. 37c per pound;
standard breakfast. 15c: choice, 13c; English
breakfast, Jl to 11 pounds. 12iic; peach bacon.
llHc

SAUSAGE Portland bam. 13c per pound;
minced ham, 10c; Summer., choice- - dry. J 7Vic;
bologna, Ions. 5Vic: witnerwurtt, 5c; liver, Cc;
pork, Pc: blood 5c; headcheese. Cc; bologna
sausage, link. 4 Vjc.

DRT SALT-CURE- Regular short dears,
04c salt. lUHc smoked; clear backs, Oe salt.
10c smoked: clear bellies, 14 to 17 pounds
average, none salt, none smoked; Oregon ex-
ports, 20 to 25 pounds average, lOVSe salt, 11 Vic
smoked; Union butts; 10 to IS pounds average,
8c salt, 9c smoked.

PICKLED GOODS Pickled pigs feet.
$5; $2.75; kit, $L25;

pickled Iripe. barrels. $3; barrels. $2.75:
kit, $1.25; pickled pigs tongues,

$5; $3; kits, $1.50;
pickled lambs" tongue, barre'ls. $9;
$5.50: kits. $2.75.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle-rendere- Tierces,
8$c: tubs, flHc: 50s. OTic; 20s. 10c: 10s. 10ic;
5s, lOvSc. Standard pure: Tierce. 8fic; tubs,
9tc; 60s. SHc; 20s. 94c: 10s, OHc; 5s, sicCompound: Tierces. 6c; tubs, 6Uc; "0. 64c;
10s. CSc; 5s, 6Tic

OUs.
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases, 23vic; Iron

barrels. 17c; 88 deg. gasoline, cases. 52c: Iron
barrels or drums. 26c- - "'

COAL OIL Cases. 2014c; Iron barrels. 14cr
wood barrels, 17c; 63 deg., cases. 22c; Iron
barrels. 15Vic

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrel. 61c; cases, 66c
Boiled: Barrels. 63c: cases. CSc: lc less In

lots.
TURPENTINES Cases. S4c per gallon.
"WHITE LEAD Ton lots. iV"c; d

lots.-7i- e: less than lots. Sc

GOOD "WEATHER FOR CROPS.

'EiintinK of Corn, Beets and' Gar-

dens 'Pushed.
The weekly crop bulletin 0f the Weather

Bureau. Oregon section. Issued yesterday by
Station Director Beals. says in part:

The weather during the . week has: been
favorable for germination and growth and
the . soil Is in good working condition. A
large amount of Summer fallowing has been
doneand the planting of com. potato, sugar
beets and gardens has been pushed. Spring
Vheatseeding. except on very low land. Is
practically completed. All grains and grasses
have made excellent growth during the week,
and the: crops are generally In a very
promising condition. The sugar beet acreage
in the Grand Rone Valley has been consid-
erably Increased. Cut worms have made their
appearance in the onion fields of Washington
County; but the damage done by- - them has
been slfeht. Hops are very thrifty: the
vines in many yards reach to the top of tho
poles and their training la In active pragress.
Stock everywhere is In fine eoadltion; the
flow of tnllk In the dairy districts Is abund-
ant; the Increase of lambs is above the av-

erage snd sheep shearing has become gen-
eral.

Peaches, pears, prunes, plums, cherries and
apricots have been more or less Injured by
the late frosts: in some few localities very
light yields are expected, wblle la other
sections the outlook is much better. The late
varieties of apples have not bloomed as full
as usual. Strawberries are doing well.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

Prices "Quoted at Portland Union Stockyards

at the Portland Union Stockyards
yesterday wee 25 cattle 750 sheep and 150
bogs. The following prices were gueted at
the yards:

CATTLE Beat Eastern Oregon steers.
$4.25:- - cows and "heifers. $33.50; rotdlum.
$1.5032.

HOGS Best large, fat hogs, $5; block and
China fat, $5.2505.50; Mockers, $5.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley.
?4.50f5; medium. $4Q4."50.

TT"5 --

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Trices Current at Kansas City, Omaha and
Chicago.

SOUTH OMAHA. April 25. Cattle Rece4pt.
4500; market lower. Native steers. $4.34$6.50:
cows and lietfers. $S.70$5.20; Western steers,
$3.505.25; canners. $1.505-3-. 40; stockers and
feeders. $3.0055.10: calves. $2.5ttKS.OO; bulte,
stags, etc. $2. nog 4. 75.

Hogs rtecclpts. 12.001'; market 10c lower.
Heavy, $5.255.35; mixed, ?5.25gO.5; light.
$5.25&S.35; pigs. 4.70&5.25; bulk of sales.
J5.25&.30

Sheep Receipts,. 000: market stead'. West-
ern yearllnss, $6.0086-50- ; wethers. $5.25J".60:
ewes, "4.75fio.40; lambs., $6. 7537,35."

CHICAGO. April 25. Cattlt-Recolp- ts. 4000;
market steady. Good to prime steers. $6.0tt?
U.S5; poor to medium, $1.5u55.7t): stockers and
Teders. $2.5g7. 10: cows, $2.5035.70; heifers.
$3.0095.75; canners. Sl.6053.lU; bclta. $2.504
4.85: calves. $3.0086.00.

Hogs-Recei- pts today, 15.000; tomorrow, 0;

market 5f10o lower. Mixed and butchers.
$5.405.55; good to choice heavy, $.".50g5.57Vj;
rough heavy. $3.305.40; light, $5.5035.45;
bulk of sales. $5.4yg550.

Sheep Receipts. 13.000; hei and lamtn
steady. Good to choice wethera. shorn. X5.25&
S.T0: fair to choice mixed, shorn. $4,034.75;
Western sheep. $4.5005.50; native lambs,
shorn. $i.50C.50; Western lambs. $4.5087.60.

KANSAS CITT. April Receipts.
5000: market strong to 10c hlghor. Natlvo
stftera. $4.5006.50: native cows and heifers.
$2.5055.60. Atockerfr and feeders. $3.60g5.15;
bulls. $2.754.75; calve $.WtJ.25: Western
fed steers. Western fed cows. $3.5u
$5.25.

Hogs Receipts.. 10.0CO; market 54fl0e lower.
Bulk of sale. $5.3UC5.42Vj; heavy. $5.40f5.45;
paqkers. "f5.35S5.42'j; pigs and lights. $4.59f
5411. '

Sheep Receipts. 500H: market trady. Mut-
tons. $4.4OS'5.S0t lambs, $5.5007.30; range
wethers. $4.SCa6.50; fed ewes. $4.5055.50.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. April 23. The London metal

markets opned today lower. Tin was re-
ported from about 10s to 12 below the
prices of last Thursday with spot quoted
at 1139 10s and futures at 13 10s. . Locally
the situation was somewhat settled, apparent-
ly with demand light hut holders as a rule
showing confidence. Spot was quoted at
30.35g.10.50c

Copper also was lower In London and closed
at 66 6 for spot and at 66 9s 9d for

futures. Locally the market was a weak
one, .and It Is reported that Lak copper can
be had in moderate amounts for May de-
livery at a shade under 15c Lake" and
electrolytic copper are both quot'd at 15
15.25c on srot, and casting at 14.75915e.

Lead was unchanged Jn both markets, clos-
ing at 4.503 4 60c in the local market and
at 12 12s 6d in London.

Spelter was unchanged at 5.90c in the local
market and at 24 in London.

Iron at Glasgow clcoed at 54s and Middles-bor- o

at 51s 6d. Locally Iron was weak and
unsettld. No. 1 foundry Northern. $17,251?
IS; No. 2 foundry Northern. $16.75917.50;
No. 1 foundrr Southern and No. 1 Southern
soft. $17.25617.75. Some holders are askingslightly over these figures, but ther are
rumors of sales at the Inside prices quoted
and the market seems to be ' In buyers

Grain and Produce at Now York.
NEW YORK. April 25. Flour Receipts. 0;

exports. 14,400 barrels; quieter and lower
to sell. .

Wheat Spot, firm: No. 2 red, 95Hc; nom-
inal elevator; No. 2 red. OtrSc nominal f. o.
b. afloat: No. 1 'Northern Duluth, 1.02i f.
o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. 96Hc f- - o--

afloat. There was . & much ter tinder-to- n
to the wheat market tods;-- . After a brWearly decline, during which the new crop

months sold at the lowest point of the season,
ths market recovered and was very firm for
the rest of the day, closing barely jc nethigher. The support was based on a bullishstatement of world's stocks and belief thatthe market wss heavily oversold. May, 93fr95Uc. closed at 94UC; July. SWUPic. closed90c; September. S4H9S5Uc closed 5UcHops Quiet.

Hides Firm.
Wool Steady.
Petroleum Easy

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 25. Wheat andbarley, steady v
Spot quotations: v

)VJlet-fel',pp,- nEr' milling. $1.55
6I.06U.

Barley-Fe- ed. $1.1841.20U; brewing. $1.234
Oats Red., .4"?1.60; white. $1.42491.60:

blsck. $l.32V4S1.45.
Call board sales:
Wheat May. $1.40i: December. $1.27.Barley May. $1.10U; December. S64e bid.
Corn Large yellow. $L27H?l-30- .

Oil Prices Cut.
PITTSBURG. April 25. Tha Standard OilCompany today zaade another reduction inr im m aji gxaues 01 cruae on except

Taglan. The higher gradts of oil were re-
duced 2 cents and the lower grades 1 ,cent,

INDEPENDENCE. Kan.. April 25Thoprice -- of v 4e a-- "bir-- rltoday... , . ., .

RECOVERY NOTED IN STOCKS

SUBSIDENCE OF FRIGHT OF THE
SPECULATORS.

TJnipn Pacificist. Punl anil New

..York- - Central .lVcadih. tho
.."Upward 3Iovcmcnt.

NEW, TORK. April 2S. Tha fright of s"

in'stocks showed" svldence of .sub-
sidence today. and,, as was to be expected,
after the violence of the recent downward
plunge, there was a recovery in prices. It
was to bt expected also that the stocks
which had . led the decline should be especial-
ly affected by the demand from uncovered
shorts, which, constituted the principal fac-
tor la tha recovery. Union Pacific, St. Paul
and New Xork Central were the principal
examples in the railroad list, in the indus-
trial list an aggressive tone was taken of
th recovery in sonie of the stocks -- which
have offered comparatively good resistance to
the- decline, notably In the metal group..

There was a very distinct falling off In
Interest In the- market, however, and traces
of nervousness and feverishness were still
very perceptible This was' especially the
case early in the day. but relaxation of the
selling pressure from outside sources was
clearly perceived.

London resumed operations after.-- V tour-da- y

Interval of idleness and took our securi-
ties with such freedom as to make a material
aid in supporting the market. A number of
international stocks - went between 1 and 2
points higher during the first hour. Besides

' the practical effect of this buying on other
stocks, the tone of the London market dis-
sipated any remaining fears of a critical state
of European politics. The weight of the
selling brought out by the opening bulge
In prices had a decidedly chilling effect on
sentiment and a halting movement followed.

An anx!ou eye was kept on - developments
growing out of the Milwaukee hanking scan-
dal and there were some fears that still
further losses would be Involved. More Im-

portance was attached to the possible effect
of the episode. Jn shaking- the existing state
pt confidence in the outstanding credits, which
Is of .Importance to the present prosperous
condition of the country. The day's events
served to quiet excitement to some extent
regarding the Milwaukee Incident. The
quieter tone of the wheat market was also
an effective influence. .In turning the stock
market.

With the downward tendency arretted and
the upward tum established, lrsr was heard
of yesterday's rumor of hostilities in the
railroad world, which pointed to a degree of
bitterness that had prompted a contest for
control bf Union Pacific Itself. A notable
feature of the market on the recovery was
the lessened volume of activity, the total
transactions for the day falling considerably
below those of yesterday.

The speculation during the afternoon "b-

egan to anticipate the action of the meeting
of directors of the United Stateb Steel Cor-

poration, which as to aisemble later In the
day and give out a statement of earnings
for tb quarter. Expectations were that this
would prove remarkable and record figures
were talked of In the course of the late buy-
ing of the United Stat." Steel stocks. Other
metal stocks shartd fully and ven exceeded
the strength of the Iron and steel Usues, In
spite of the weakness of the market for
oruda copper.

The advance In prices did not become gen-

eral for ionie time, and cva Interrupted by
a number of reaction before it was estab-

lished and. carried to tho strong clualng. Cali
loan werw cay. but Sterling txchauge wa
Ann In spite of the buying oi stocks here for
Lundcn account.

Bones were steady. Total sales, par value.
$2,665,000. United States 2a registered de-

clined " and the 2s coupon advanct i pr
cent on call.

' CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Salrs. High. Low. Ciose.

Atchison . li.v-v'- j a. i aoTs "h
flu prctcrttU ...... l,oi luSta Ioh iuj

Ananuc (.bast Line.. u.wV) iMll lo7t li'
bd.it. Ohio i.uoj Jveu loi'j io&7

uo ptettrreu V'i

Canaoi&n pacific ,bfO 15, loots 1-5-
Csutral of New J.... --VJ IV i 115
One&a. &. .Onld.- 7.6W) 55t 2'.?
Cnl. & Alton

uo piternsi bO

Cht. Gre.t Western.. r,AJ 23 221r
Cni. a: .V I, Mi 235 2J3
Cbi.. Mil. &. at. i"... 4j,Ww lidii Itus tiM)i
Cm. Term, Trans.. ll

qo pfcitrrtd 500 Si. U

C, C. C. A JsU L.-.-. 2iW UUVi lMis U'tvj
Culoiado &. Southern. .'.4vO ":s:s iok "

oo 1st prtterrea.... ivO Mi,
do 2a preferred .... 3V0 "f5. 35

Dels. A. liuiison 1.3UO l5v lei ioH
Dela.. Lick. & West. ..... 312,
Denver & Hio Grande. .

do pt oferred .. 400 87 or
Brie 44 45

do Im piferted to
do 2a preferred 1.40U oats 61'; M

Bucking Valley . Va
do preferred .. lij

Illinoki central .. 5.4W0 161i 1004 lttlii
Iowa Central ... 2a

do preferred . . S00 5i 53 bsn
K. C. Southern.. l.fcyj JOli 30 30

do preferred l.bUO 03 02 tC'Vi
Louis. & Nashville.. .102.500 155U ioifi 1WSi
Manhattan BuO 1(35 ItHU ltS4,!
Metropolitan Sec. .... 2.40 bri til:N Si
Met, at. U Huh liS'i iMexican cunlral .... 3.2U0 23 224
Minn. & &X Louis... 53
M.. St. P. St S. . 11. 500 115ft 114'i 115

do preferred bW 101 U 15i":s ltil
Missouri-Pacifi- S.iW 1U3U 1U2H loofi
Mo.. Kau. U Tex,... 2.3VJ 3V'k 304 "

do preferred 2,t0J 05u tfl't (1534

NC R. R: of Mex., pr. 3W 3T"4 37
New Tork Central... 23.400 152U 1504 152
N. Y.. Ont. & West.. 1.000 57U 55 6T
NtJrfolk At Western.. 3,500 4Vi 83

do preferred
Pennsylvania 31.700 142'4 140- - 142
P.. C.C.1SL L.... 8.
Reading 53.4CO 05 031,

do ,lt preferred W.s
do 2d pieferred ....

Rock Island Co 1.200 32?i "3i'H
do preferred l.OOo I 76U

St, L. & a. F. 2d pf. 300 67 m
L LouU S. W...... 30D 25 25
do preferred 100 63 "A

Southern Pacific 22. HO 63 6414
do preferred .., 1.700 lliii 117i

Southern Railway 600 34 3Z'l S3i
do preferred .... 94Texas fc Pacific 4.300 35?i S4M, 35 Vi

To!., St, L. & West. . S00 SS 3Si SS14
do preferred 1,300 5!i

Union Pacific 20&700 126U 123T, 126U
do Dreferred . . .

"Wabash 400 2in 21H
do preferred 2.200 46U 44'i

Wheel. & Lake Erie. 300 17
Wisconsin Central .. 1.100 22?; 22H 22U

do nrefened l.?O0
Northern Pac 1.400 lflS 106 163

Express Companies-Ada- ms

. . . . ...... ..... 245
American - 225
United States ..... 126
Wells-Fsrg- o 240

Miscellaneous-Amalgam- ated

Copper 63,400 S4f S1H 834
Am. Car & Foundry. 7,500 40' 40g

do preferred ...... 200 101 100 100i.i
Am. Cotton Oil .... 100 544 34U

do preferred ...... S3
American Ice 100 54 5

do preferred 400 40 20
Am. Linseed Oil ... 200 18i 20

do preferred ...... 100 46 46 46U
Amer. Loccmotlve .. 14.000 R74 56 57--

do preXerred ...... 200 119 1184 116U
Am. Smelt. Ref... 91,500 119 H4i HSU

An T.TtrA 2,000 122T, 122 1224
Am. Sugar Ref. 5,400 140V4 1SR4 140
Am. Tob. pfd, certif. 700 OSH 8U t6iAnaconda Mln. Co... 1.400 123U iiMf lis
Brook: Rapid Trans. R.B00 66T 65 66
Colo. Fuel ft Iron... 15.400
consolidated Gas ... 2.000 204 201H 204U
Corn Products 500 iih uu nil

do preferred 1.000 SO SOU 59"4
Distillers Securities. 5.400 42S 411 42tl
General Electric .... 4.200 1784 178 17S
International Papsr . 1. POO 22H 22 221

do preferred 100 SOT SOt, sntj
International Pump.. 200 32 32 32

do pre.ferr4 . . StNational Lead 2. P0O "VSK 434 455?
North American .... 700 102T 10IU 102&!
Paoiflc Mall l.ROO 43 41U 42I
People'a Gas fOO lOTTi 10'H JOTiJ
Pressed Steel Car ... 5ft0 43H 43 43Hdo preferred 300 M4 05 06U
Pullman Palace Car.. 241Republic Stesl 3.S00 21 2 2114

do preferred 2.700 7814 7SU 78Rubber Goods 1.S00 32 i 31 U 32do nreferred 300 107H I07H 106Tnn. Coal &. Iron... 13.S00 OSU 54 MUu. o. leatner ... It 1 Jldo preferred ... 100 1084 10S4 105
"JlU. s. Realty 400 SOU s;4 KyyU. S. Rubber 3,400 42 40i 4l4do pre ferred ... 1.100 112 111 112UU. S. Steel 80.400 36U 35, 36Kdo .I'rr1 83.300 102! 1014 1021Va. Car. Chemical.. 1,000 36 35 tj

jo pmerreo- - 300 1074 106 IOCS!Wfstlnghoue EHectrtc 400 175 1734 172Uu estern Union 1,000 04 03?, 034
"Total sales for the day, 1,119.500 shares.

BONDS.
NEW TORK. April 9inr quotations:

U. S, ref. 2s rg. 104 V, I Atchison Adj. U 064do coupon 1044D. & R. G. 4S...101UU. S. s rg. ...104 iNor. Pacific S3.. 704do coupon 105 jNor. Pacific 4s..l05aU. S. ntv 4s rjr.lSt So. Pacific is... 955

do coupon.. ...133 "Union Pacific 4s. 106
U. 8. old 4s reg.104 Wis. Cent 4a.... 3

do coupon 10i4

Stocks at Lesdoa.
LONDON, April 25. Consols for money,

90 consols for account. 90 13-1- 6.

Anaconda- - ...... $ Norfolk & "West, 86,
Atchison ....... S3 do preferred.... 944

do preferred.. .105 Ontario & "West. 57 H
Baltimore & O. .1104 Pennsylvania ... 72
Can. Pacific 155H Rand Mines..... 10!4
Ches.- - & Ohio... 564 Reading 40 "4
C Gt, "Western.. 234 do 1st pref.... 47
C. M. & SU P.. 1814 do 2d pref 48
DeBeers 174 So. Railway 34 4
D. &. R, Grande 34 H do preferred... 90

do preferred... 00 So. Pacific 654
Erie 4S Union Pacific... 12H

do 1st preX. ... S24 "do preferred... 1014
do 2d pref 694 U. S, Steel 86

Illinois. Central. 1664 do preferred... 104fi
LOuls. & Nash.ilSS (Wabash 23
Mo.. Kas. & T.. 314 do preferred... 4
N. Y. Central... 1334 Spanish Fours... 894

Money, Exchange--. Etc
NEW TORK. April 25. Money on call firm.

2iio"4 per cent; closing bid. 24 per cent;
offered at 2i per cent. Time loans steady:
60 days, 3i per cent; 00 days, 34 per cent;
six months. 34-3"- , per cent-Pri-

mercantile paper, 41?4"4 P'r cent.
Sterling exchange firm, with actual busi-

ness la hankers bills at $4.S6254.8630 ,for
demand and at S4.&435S4..S40 for y bills.
Posted ratis. 4.S5g4.S7. Commercial, bills,
$4.S434.S4U.

Bar sliver, 574c
Mexican dollars, 444c.
Government "bonds, irregular; railroad bonds,

steady.

LONDON, April 23. Bar silver steady at
26 per ounce.

Money. 1401. per cent.
The rata of discount In the open market for

short "bills is 2 ptr cent; for three months'
bills. 24 per cent,

SAN FRANCISCO. April 25. Silver bars,
57c.

Mexican dollars, nominal.
Drafts, sight, 024c; t!egraph. G5c.

Sterling on London." 60 days. 4.S5; sight.
$4.87.

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, April 25. Today's state-

ment of the Treasury balances in the general
fund, exclusive of the J150.0O0.00O gold re-

serve in the division of redemption shows:
Available cash- - balances .... $133,739,547
Gold 62.998.742

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Attempt to Boom Butter Proves a
Boomerang.

SAN FRANCISCO. Apr"!
The present attempt of a few local houses
to boom the butter market turned out a boom-
erang and prices are now down practically
to the low points previously ruling when out-
side orders were absorbing much of the
surplus. The outside demand was complete-
ly shut off by the unwise boomers and stocks
accumulating. Today's receipts were 125.100.
the largest of tha season. Offers to sell to
the Northwest at 19 cents, cased, were re-

fused, and the sound steamer leaving today
took very little. Cheese Is easy at the re-

cent decline. Receipts. 7S00 pounds. Eggs
are steadier than expected after Easter. Re-

ceipt". 48.600 doien.
The local speculative market tor strain was

less active. After early weakness, wheat and
barley options closed steadier under hort
coverings.- - Spot prices of all cereals are un-

changed, with trade of a char-
acter. An easy feeling prevails in feedstuffs
and hay.

Receipts of new potatoes are rapidly increas-
ing, and prices are lower, despite some ship-
ping demand for the North, Old potatoes are
generally weak. Onions are easy at yester-

day's reductions. Asparagus Is dull and
weaker under Increased supplies. Green peas
are higher.

Black Tartlan cherries are no In market
and quoted up to 51.50. Purple Glngues and
btber kinds art In large receipt and weak.
Moderate quantities went to Seattle on

steamer. Oranges are arriving freely
and as cherries and berries are absorbing much
attention prices are weaker. About eight car-

loads are scheduled for tomorrow's auction.
VEGETABLES Garlic. 10315c: green peas.

355c: string bans. S?!5c: asparagus. 464c:
tomatoes. $2.733; egg plant. 15c

POULTRT Turkey gobblers, 18"?20c: roost-
ers, old. J4&4.50: do young. $8.5037.50: broil-
ers, small. $232.50; do large. $3jC50; fryers.
$56: hen.. $5fi6-50-; ducks, .old. $637; do
young. $7IjS.

CHEESE Toung America. 12"S5?13c: East-
ern. 10317t

BUTTER Fancy creamer'. 18"4c: creamery
seconds. ISc: fancy dairy. l7ic: dairy sec-
onds. 17c

EGGS Store. 179174c: fancy ranch., 19c
HAT Wheat. $10ffl3; wheat ad oats. $$

12: barley. $S10; alfalfa. $7$ 10: clover. $7
9: stock. $5 50417: straw. 2550c.

M1LLFEED Bran. $21921.30; middlings,
$26323.50.

WOOL-Nevs- ds. 16Q29C
FRUIT Apples, choice. $2; do common. ?f:

bananas. 75ci$2.50; Mexican limes, $.1.50ff5;
Callforc'a lemons, choice. 52.50; do common,
73c: oranges, navels. 8192.25; pineapples.
$2.5034.

HOBc-24g2- per pound.
POTATOES Early Rose, nominal; Rlvr

Burbanks. 75cSir$1.10; River reds, nominal:
Salinas Burbanks. P0c$$l.l0: sweets, nominal;
Oregon Burbanks. $1.1081.40.

RECEIPTS Flour. 31.594 quarter sacks:
wheat. 0S56 centals; barley. 59S4 rentals;
beans. 950 sacks; corn. 2000 centals: potatoes,
5078 sack: bran. 4455 sacks: middlings. 1710
sacks: hay. 212 tons: wool. 1066 bales; hides.

45.

Wool Market.
BOSTON. April 23. X period of active con-

tracting prevails In the wool market. Prices
are firm. So marked has the advance In
prices been that the prices paid in tbe early
contracts seem reasonable by contrast. Ter-
ritory wools are quiet owing to small offer-
ings. Pulled wools are active. foreign
grades are In gooo demand. Territory quota-
tions:

Idaho, fin. 20321c: heavy fine. 17018c; fins
medium. 20&21c: medium. 22$23c; low medi-
um. 24g25c.

Wyoming fine. l$19c; heavy fin. 16ffl7c;
fine medium. 1 99 20c; medium. 23924c; low
medium. 24g254e.

Utah and Nevada fine. 18t"13c; heavy fine,
1617c: fine medium. ISfflOc; mdeium. 23
24c: low medium. 24825c.

Montana, fine choice. 21ff22; fine' averags.
1920; fine medium choice. 21g22c; average.
19320c; staple. 22923c; medium choice. 253
25c

ST. LOUIS. April 25. Wool steady; terri-
tory snd Western mediums. fine me-

diums. 15318c; fine. 14S15c.

Dried Fruit at Neir Tork.
NEW TORK. Arril 25. The markst for

evaporated apples Is qutat. Common to near-
by prime quoted at 4C6"ic: prime, at &.30S
3.40c; choice. and fancy at 7c

Prunes seemed to be in a llttl better de-
mand, with buyers showing more confidence,
owing to persistant reports of a short crop.
Tnis has not yet influenced local quotations,
which range from 24c to 5!ie. according to
grade. Apricots are easy in tone, with
choice quoted at 104Ollc: extra, choice.
JOH&He. and fancy. 12515c

Peaches were dull and unchanged. Choice
are quoted at 10tMOUc; extra choice. 1043
10ic; fancy, at 10',12c

Raisins remain unchanged. Loose muscatels
are quoted at 44S8Hc: London layers, $1.03
ei.iO: seeded raisins. 5'HJ64c.

Chnnges in Available Supplies.
NEW TORK. April 25. Special cable and

telegraphic communications received by Brad-stree- ts

show th following change in the
available supply as compared with last ac-
counts.

Wheat United States and Canada, east of
the Rockies, decreased 1,614,000 bushels; afloat
for and. In Europe, decrease 2.SOO.00O bush-
els;- total supply decreased. 4.414,000 bushels.

Dairy Produce In the "East.
CHICAGO. April 23. On the produce ex-

change today the butter market was weak;
creamery. 22g29c; dairy. 20g24c

Eggs weak at mark, cases Included. 14 "4c
Cheese strong. 14c

NEW TORK. April 25. Butter, cheese and
eggs, unchanged.

Top Price for Wool.
BUTTE. Mont., April "25. The high-wate- r

mark for wool was reached last night," when
a Boston firm bought 150,000 pounds at Lewis-tow- n

at something abovo 24 cents. The
buyer refused to "divulge the exact figures.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. April 25. Wheat, unchangtd;

Ttluestea, 924c; club. S5c

UPTURN II WHEAT PRICES

WITH MAY DEAIi SETTLED, AT'
TENTION TURNS TO JTJIiY.

Big Increase In "W'ofld's Visible Sup-

ply Is Most Bullish Factor
In Day's Xows.

CHICAGO. April 25. An altogether differ-
ent feeling from that recently In evidence ex-

isted in the wheat pit today. The opinion
was generally expressed that tbe Gates line
of May wheat had been entirely liquidated.
With the deal In May finally settled, atten-
tion was turned to July delivery. Rumors of
a contemplated deal In that option under the
guidance of influential bulls gave consider-
able confidence to the shorts, who covered
freely. Notwithstanding favorable weather
conditions for the development of the Winter
wheat crop, sentiment during the greater part
of the day was quite bullish.

At the opening of the market. July was a
shade to UfJisC higher, at S4""SSUc May
was U'JHc higher, at 93!4S93?c There waa
little nervousnoss .after the opening, and
trades were made in the-M- ay option at 95c,

with, other trades, at the same moment at
93Ue0&lev From thess figures there was a
gradual decline under scattered offerings by
Northwestern houses and a little eleventh-ho-

liquidation by small traders. One of
the big longs also was credited wtth enorm-
ous sales. The selling pressure was sufficient
to force the price of May down to 92c before
the end of the first hour. Meantime the price
Of July had been eased off to 844c. under
selling by the pit traders.

Sentiment then changed and for the re-

mainder of the session a firm tone prevailed.
The principal cause of tho buying was a big
decrease In the world' visible as against an
Increase of S7S.00O bushels for the corre-
sponding week lan year. Another bullish
factor was a report from Baltimore that tbe
first contract shipment of new wheat to Eu-
rope had been made there today. On the
theory that future deliveries had been gen-
erally oversold durltyr the smash In 5Iay
prices, the demand for themore distant op-

tion was active during the last half of the
session. The market responded to the im-

proved! demand. July advancing to S3V- - The
close was strong, with July selling at the
highest price. May closed at 93c. Clear-
ances of wheat and flour were equal to 76.-2-

bushels. Primary receipts were 3S9.90O
bushels, compared with 204.800 burhels a
year ago. Minneapolis. DulutS and Chicago
reported receipts of 314 cars, against 24S
cars last week and 102 cars a year ago.

Liquidation of tbe May option was the
feature of early trading In the corn market.
July opened at 48ft43"4c. sold between 48
and 47c. closed at the top. Local receipts
were 183 cars 24 being contract.

Influenced by early weakness of the corn
market, the oats market experienced some
depression during1 thf first 'hour, but later
the market rallied sharply in an attempt by
early sellers to reinstate their lines. July
opened a shade Iowr at 29"-4- sold between
2ST29c snd 294c and closed at 29ic The
local receipts were 171 cars.

Provisions were weak at the start on profit-takin- g

In pork brought out by a de-

cline in the price of live hogs. At the close
July pork was up 5c at $12.50, lard was up

and ribs were 5c higher.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
May $0.93"i $0.95 $0.92 $.93
July 84ii .S5H .84 !4 S5--

September 80-f- c .81 .sou. .8?
CORN.

'
May 45 .48?; .454 .46- -

July 46?, .47H 46U
September 464 H1

, OATS.
May .294 .294 2ST4 .204
July .23H .29S .28--

September . .. .2S .28i 2S15, .2S"fi

MESS PORK.
May .... ..12.10 12.20 12.074
July .... ..12.324 12.55 12.37-- 13.50

LARD.
May .. 7.074 7.17i4 7.074. 7.15
July .. 7.25 7.35 7.25 7.324
September .. 7.40 7:474 7.374 14

SHORT KIBS. N

May .. 6.824 B.S5 5 S.S5
July .. 7.10 7.15 7.07 7.15
septemoer .. 7.274 7.32', i 7.274 7.324

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Easy.
Wheat No 2 Spring. 024"J944c; No. 3. 93c;

No. 2 red. 92395c.
Corn No. 2. : No. 2 yellow. 474c
Oats No. 2. 29"429s",c: No. 2 white. 31- -$

32c: No. 3 white. 29314c
Rye No. 2. 74c.
Bariey Good feeding. 3739c; fair to ehoiee

malting. 4047c
Flaxseed No. 1. $1.25; No. 1 Northwestern.

$1.10.
Timothy seed Prime. $2.90.
Mess pork Per barrel. $12.1312.20.
Lard-P- er 100 pounds. $7.07"4f7.IO.
Short ribs sidt Loose. $0.7&g6.87'4.
Short clar slde.t Boxod, ?6.87g7.
Clover Contract grade. $I3.S0.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 2,300 12.900
Wheat, bushels 224.000 S 000
Corn, bushels 142.100 10.900
Oats, bushels 140.900 180,000
Rye. bushels 5,000 1.000
Barley, bushels 73.700 5. SO)

Even Woman
ji3"Va!YX m is Interested and sbocM know
g?CTe"5 fa about tbe wonderfulmviVljl .MARVEL Whirling Spray
TOSwWii The Nsw Ladles' Syrlngtj'twBast. Btt. Most

Aik jBf dracclit tr tt.
If h esnnot supply the
XiRVKL. lcetdtEII
other, hat send stump for il-

lustrated hoax altil.lt aires
inllsarUcnlarssRd dtrerUossta. fife
Tslnxblatoladlr JtA.T.I1CO.,
41 Park 80m Now Terlc
Weedard. Clarke C- o- Portland. Oncost.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

PORTUNDtoTHEPAUES

Regulator
Line Steamers

Steamers leave Portland
daily, except Sunday, 7 A.
M.. connecting at T.vt

Wash., with Columbia River & NorthernRy. Co. for Goldendale and Klickitat Val-
ley points. Round trip to Cascade Locks
ever- - Monday, Wednesday and FridayLanding foot of Alder st. Phone Main 914

S. M'DONALD, Agent!

City Ticket Office, 122, Third St., Phono 680.

2 OVERLAND TBALNS DAILY O
Tho Flyer and ths Fast Mail.

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full infor-

mation, call on or address
H-- DICKSON. City Passenger and Ticket

Agt.. 122 Third street. Portland. Or.

. JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. IYO MAETJ.

For Japan, China and all Asiatic Ports, win
Leave-- Seattle About May 16.

DIRECT PASSENGER SERVICE TO
NORWAY, SViEDEN AND DENMARK

By the fast 10.000-to- n twin-scre- steamers.
HE-LLI- OLAV". from New York. May 10
UNITED STATES, from New York, May 24
OSCAR II. from New York. June 7
HELLIG OLXV. from New York, June 21
UNITED STATES, from New Tork. July "

OSCAR II, from New York. July li
SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N LINE.

No. 1 Broadway. New York .

TRAVELER'S GUTDE.

15

Snoigr Liffi

am Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Cnleaxo, Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to KansasCity; through Pullman tourist aleeplng-ca- s
(personally conducted) weakly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-car- s (seats free) to the EastDally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- oTl5 aTmT 3:23 P. ItT
SPECIAL for the East Dally. Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER 8:" S:
Dally. I Daily.

For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.Lswiston. Coeur d'Aleoe and Great Northarapoints.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS
for the East via. Hunt-- 8i,?;M Daifc

M

lngton.

. RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 3:00 P. M. 3:00 P. M.
way points, connecting Daily, Daily,
with steamer for ilwa-- vxcept excapc
co and North Beach Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo. Ash- - Saturday.
st-- dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore- - r;ou A. jo. 5:30 P. ju
gon city and xamhill Daily Dally.
River uolnu. Ash-s- t. except except,
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

4:00 A. M. About
FOR LEWISTON. Monday, 5:00 P. M,

Idaho, and way. points. Vednesoay Tunsday.
from Rlparia. Wash. Friday. Thursday,

Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washlnxtoa.
Telephone Main 712. C W. Stingar. City 1'lk-- tt

Agu; A. L. Craig. General Passenger Aft--

SAN EKANCISCO&POBTLAND
S. S. CO.

Operating the Only Passenger S tenners for
San Francisco Direct,

"Columbia" April 26; May 6. 16. 26.
"Oregon" May 1, 11. 21. 31 and alternately

every live days thereafter, from
AINSWORTH DOCK AT 8 P. M.

Through tickets via San Francisco to all
points in United States. Mexico Central an
South America. Panama. Honolulu. China, Ja-
pan, the Philippines. Australia. New Zealand
and Round-the-wor- Tours.

JAS. H. DEWaON. Aaent.
Phone Main 2OS. 24S Washington stu

EAST vu

SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
OVERLAND EX- -'

PRESS TRAINS j

8:30 P. M. for .Salem. Rose-bur- 23 A. M.
Ashland.

bacjamento. Og- -;

den. San Francu- -
co. Mojave. Los
Angeles. El Paso.
New Orleans and
the East.

8:30 A. M. Morning train 8:C0 P.Wood-bur- ncomitcis at
dally except

Sunday with train
for Mount Anget.
Sllverton. Browns-
ville. Springfield,
wendllng ana Na-
tron.

4:00 P.M. Albany passenger 10.10 4.

cornec'.s at Wood-bur- n

tvlth Jit. An-g-

and Silvertoa
local.

7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger ":50 P. M.
4:30 P.M. i Sheridan passenger ,;8:25 A. M.

Dally. UDally. except Sunday.

PORTLAND-O- S WEGO SUBURBAN SERVICS

AND

TAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave, Portland dally for Oswego at 7:3&
A. M. 12:30. 2:05. 3:55. 3:20. 6:23. 7:43. lOilO
P. M. Daily, except Sunday. 3:30. 6:30. 8.30.
10:25 A. M.. 4:10. 11:30 P. M. Sunday only.
9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego arrives Portland,
dally 8:30 A. M- - 1:33, 3:03. 4:35. 6:13. 7:33.
9:33. 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday. 6:23.
7:25. 0:30. 10:20. 11:43 A. M. Except Mon-
day. 12:23 A. M. Sunday only, 10 A.

from same depot for Dallas and in-

termediate points dally except Sunday. 4:10
P. M. Arrive Portland. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor Una
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco, $20; berth, S3.
Second-clas- s fare. $15; second-cla- ss berth,
$2.30.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington street. Phono Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
Depart. Arrives

Fuget Sound Limited for
Tacoma, Seattle. Olym-pl- a.

South Bend and
Gray's Harbor points... 8:80am 4:4$ pn

North Coast Limited for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spo-
kane. Butte, St. Paul.
New York. Boston and
all points East and
Southeast .............. 3:00pm 7:00 ara

Twin City Express for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spo-
kane, Helena, St. Paul.
Minneapolis, Chicago.
New York, Boston and
all points East and
Southeast .............11:43 pm 7:00 pss

Fugut Sound-Kans- Clty-S- C

Louis Special, for ?

Tacoma, Seattle, Spo-

kane. Butte, Billings. ,
Denver. Omaha, Kansas
City, St, Louis and all
points East and South-
east - 8:30am 7:0t aas
All trains daily, except on South Bead

bxanch.
A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-

senger Agent, 235 Morrison sr. corner Tiird.
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. , Arrives.

Daily. For May gem Rainier. Dall- -.
Clatskanie, wesrport,
Clifton. Astoria, War-rento- n,

8:00 A. M Flave. Ham-
mond.

11:10 A.M.Fort Stevens.
Gearhart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea.
shore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P. i! Astoria Express. 0:40 P. M.Dally.

C A. STEWART, J. C MAYO,
Co mm' I Agt.. 24S Alder st. G. F. A-- p. A,

Phone Main 900.

For South - tastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle.
S. S. Humboldt. S. SL

City of Seattle. S. S. Cot-
tage City. April 11. 17, 13.
23. 25, 2S. Excursion S. S.Spokane leaves June 2.

July 0. August 7.

Belllngham Bay Route:Dally except Saturday at

fH
OX VHa2k"

Vancouver. B. C, Route: Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday. 10 P. M.

Portland office. 249 Washington at.
C. D. DUNANN. G. P. A..

San Fraacisc.


